Key MessagesAdult mortality has been postponed over time to increasingly high ages, but evidence on health trends has been mixed.This study compared cognitive and physical functioning in same-aged Europeans aged 50+ between 2004--05 (wave 1; *n* = 18, 757) and 2013 (wave 5; *n* = 16, 696 refresher respondents), sourced from the Survey of Health, Ageing and Retirement in Europe (SHARE).In all European regions, people in 2013 had better cognitive function than same-aged individuals in 2004--05. The same level of cognitive function in 2004--05 at age 50 was found for people who were 8 years older in 2013.For physical functioning (grip strength, ADL and IADL) improvements were small and less clear, but for Northern Europe there was a substantial improvement in ADL and IADL for people in the oldest age groups.

Introduction
============

Adult mortality has been postponed to increasingly high ages.[@dyy094-B1] For more than a century, there has been an average rise in life expectancy of about 3 months per year in low-mortality countries.[@dyy094-B2]^,^[@dyy094-B3] The rise in life expectancy since 1950 has mostly been caused by declining mortality rates at older ages.[@dyy094-B4] The consequences of longer lives are profoundly different, depending on whether poor health is also postponed to higher ages. The fundamental question is whether longer life results in extra years spent in good versus bad health.[@dyy094-B5] Contrasting scenarios of health trends have been proposed for ageing populations. One hypothesis, the 'failure of success', argues that mortality declines arise from higher survival rates of individuals with health problems, resulting in worse overall health of the elderly population.[@dyy094-B6] In contrast, 'the success-of-success' hypothesis states that the same forces that resulted in decreased mortality would postpone the onset of disability among the elderly, resulting in more people living longer with better health than previously.[@dyy094-B7]

In the population as a whole, cognition is generally improving in later-born cohorts (the Flynn effect).[@dyy094-B8]^,^[@dyy094-B9] These positive trends seem to persist into late adulthood,[@dyy094-B10] but perhaps not into the final years of life.[@dyy094-B16] Evidence from international data on past and current trends in disability and functional mobility has been mixed,[@dyy094-B5] with a somewhat different tendency depending on whether it relates to severe activities of daily living (ADL) disabilities (the prevalence of which have decreased over time in most studies) or light ADL disabilities (the prevalence of which have increased in most studies).[@dyy094-B17] The Global Burden of Diseases, Injuries, and Risk Factors Study 2016, which includes data from 195 countries, found that the age-standardized rates of years lived with disability (YLD) for all causes decreased by 2.7% from 1990 to 2016 and concludes that the decrease in death rates in the study period has not been matched by a similar decline in age-standardized YLD rates.[@dyy094-B18] In addition, the Global Burden of Disease Study 2016 concluded that populations could expect to spend more time with functional health loss than previously, due to absolute morbidity expansion.[@dyy094-B19] Trends from five national surveys in the USA suggest that crude ADL disability prevalence declined among people aged 65 and above until the 1990s; but from 2000-08, there has been a stagnation in the proportion of people aged 65-84 with one or more activity limitations, whereas continuing declines were found in both ADL and instrumental activities of daily living (IADL) limitations for people aged 85 and older.[@dyy094-B20]

Little is known about European disability trends.[@dyy094-B5]^,^[@dyy094-B21] One study indicated expansion of disability rates at age 65 between 1995 and 2001 in nine out of 13 European countries, with evidence of compression of disability in only two countries (Austria and Italy) and stable rates in two countries (Belgium and Spain).[@dyy094-B22] In contrast, a 10-year longitudinal study of 3496 men and women participating in a baseline survey in 1988-91 found that disability among Europeans declined over time, with a more favourable time trend in Southern than in Northern Europe.[@dyy094-B23]

In this study, we investigate differences in physical and cognitive functioning, across three European regions, of people aged 50+ participating in the Survey of Health, Ageing and Retirement in Europe (SHARE), for two waves, conducted 8-9 years apart.

Methods
=======

Study population
----------------

SHARE was launched to improve the understanding of ageing in European populations, and is designed as a cross-national and longitudinal survey, collecting individual data about economic, health and social factors of 50+ year-old Europeans.[@dyy094-B24] The data collection is done according to strict quality standards and with ex-ante harmonized interviews across the participating countries.[@dyy094-B24] Most surveys took place in the participants' homes, and were performed by a well-trained team of interviewers.[@dyy094-B24] SHARE also included nursing home interviews, although they were not officially included in the wave 1 sampling frame. A proxy respondent was allowed for the interview if the respondent had physical or mental health limitations; however, no proxy was allowed in the cognitive function section.[@dyy094-B24] The samples in SHARE were drawn at household level. The household response rate (the proportion of selected households including at least one person who obtained an interview) differed by country, varying between 51.1% in Spain and 67.1% in Denmark in wave 1 and between 36.7% in Belgium and 62.2% in Spain for refresher respondents in wave 5.[@dyy094-B25] To increase sample size and compensate for attrition, refresher samples were consistently added.[@dyy094-B24] Calibrated weights have been applied by SHARE to reduce the impact of non-response and sample attrition on estimates.[@dyy094-B26]

This study included respondents aged 50+ from waves 1 and 5 of SHARE.[@dyy094-B24] To avoid bias due to initial test experience among participants who were part of previous waves,[@dyy094-B27] we included only refresher respondents from wave 5. Wave 1 included individuals who were born between 1901 and 1955 and interviewed in 2004--05. Wave 5 respondents from the refresher sample included individuals born between 1911 and 1963, who were interviewed in 2013 ([Table 1](#dyy094-T1){ref-type="table"}). Seven European countries included people in wave 1 and refresher respondents in wave 5. The Human Mortality Database (HMD)[@dyy094-B28] was used to obtain life expectancy for the countries under study for calendar years 2004 and 2013. Table 1Demographic characteristics of people in SHARE participating in 2004--05 (wave 1) and in 2013 (refresher respondent wave 5)All countries**Northern Europe**[^a^](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}**Central Europe**[^b^](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}**Southern Europe**[^c^](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}2004-0520132004-0520132004-0520132004-052013(Wave 1)(Wave 5)(Wave 1)(Wave 5)(Wave 1)(Wave 5)(Wave 1)(Wave 5)*n *= 18 757*n* = 16 696*n* = 4 579*n* = 4442*n* = 9421*n* = 7399*n* = 4757*n* = 4875Age bands, *n* (birth years) 50-543354343381069618501881694856(1949-55)(1958-63)(1949-54)(1958-63)(1949-55)(1958-63)(1949-54)(1958-63) 55-593602279691470818341267854821(1944-50)(1953-58)(1944-49)(1953-58)(1944-50)(1953-58)(1944-49)(1953-58) 60-643246269679373715801216873743(1939-45)(1948-53)(1939-44)(1948-53)(1939-45)(1948-53)(1939-44)(1948-53) 65-692839257463587814561001748695(1934-40)(1943-48)(1934-39)(1943-48)(1934-40)(1943-48)(1934-39)(1943-48) 70-74231019725215821110838679552(1929-35)(1938-43)(1929-34)(1938-43)(1929-35)(1938-43)(1929-34)(1938-43) 75-7917381511439412838605461494(1924-30)(1933-38)(1924-29)(1933-38)(1924-30)(1933-38)(1924-29)(1933-38) 80-8410391000255261510345274394(1919-25)(1928-33)(1919-24)(1928-33)(1919-25)(1928-33)(1919-24)(1928-33) 85-89438518155107168184115227(1914-20)(1923-28)(1914-19)(1923-28)(1914-20)(1923-28)(1914-19)(1923-28) 90+191196574175625993(1901-15)(1911-23)(1902-14)(1912-23)(1904-15)(1912-23)(1901-14)(1911-23)Men8632 (46.0)7940 (47.6)2146 (46.9)2108 (47.7)4407 (46.8)3519 (47.6)2079 (43.7)2313 (47.5)Particpation by proxy[^d^](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"} Respondent only17 397 (93.1)15 855 (95.2)4417 (96.6)4321 (97.9)8629 (91.9)7114 (96.4)4351 (91.9)4420 (90.8) Proxy and respondent959 (5.1)457 (2.7)108 (2.4)66 (1.5)576 (6.1)186 (2.5)275 (5.8)205 (4.2) Proxy only340 (1.8)349 (2.1)46 (1.0)28 (0.6)187 (2.0)79 (1.1)107 (2.3)242 (5.0) Missing61 (0.3)35 (0.2)8 (0.2)7 (0.2)29 (0.3)20 (0.3)24 (0.5)8 (0.2)Education by both sexes[^d^](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"} Low (primary and lower secondary)9826 (52.8)6747 (40.5)1970 (43.6)1205 (27.4)3986 (42.7)1845 (25.0)3870 (81.6)3697 (76.0) Medium (upper secondary education)5230 (28.1)5541 (33.3)1445 (32.0)1614 (36.6)3203 (34.3)3304 (44.8)582 (12.3)623 (12.8) High (tertiary education)3539 (19.0)4359 (26.2)1107 (24.5)1586 (36.0)2143 (23.0)2231 (30.2)289 (6.1)542 (11.2) Missing162 (0.9)49 (0.3)57 (1.2)17 (0.4)89 (0.9)19 (0.3)16 (0.3)13 (0.3)[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5]

Background variables
--------------------

The European countries were classified into three regions: Northern Europe (Denmark and Sweden), Central Europe (Germany, The Netherlands, and Belgium) and Southern Europe (Italy and Spain). Educational attainment was assessed as self-reported highest educational achievement classified into low (ISCED groups 0-2), medium (ISCED groups 3-4) and high (ISCED groups 5-6), following the International Standard Classification of Education (ISCED 1997).[@dyy094-B29] Age was grouped into 5-year categories from age 50 to age 89, with an open-ended category from age 90 and above.

Cognitive function
------------------

Cognitive function was evaluated by three cognitive tests. Fluency is the number of animals that the respondent could name in 1 min. Immediate recall measures how many of 10 words the respondent could recall immediately after the interviewer read the words. Delayed memory measures the ability to recall the same words after other interview questions. The three cognitive measures were used to compute a cognitive composite score (CCS),[@dyy094-B30] calculated by standardizing each single test to the mean and standard deviation (SD) of the values of the 50-54 year olds in the total study population (wave 1 and refresher respondents from wave 5) before summing them into the CCS (low score is poor performance). To facilitate easy interpretation of mean differences, the CCS was made into a T-score.[@dyy094-B31] In short, a Z-score was calculated by using the mean and SD of the CCS for the 50-54 year olds, and subsequently this was standardized to a mean of 50 and an SD of 10. If information for an individual was missing for one of the three cognitive tests, the CCS was coded as being missing and hence was excluded from the analysis.

Physical functioning
--------------------

Grip strength measured in kilograms (kg) was assessed as the maximum score out of four trials (two measurements per hand), recorded with a hand-held dynamometer.[@dyy094-B32] ADL and IADL were self-reported scores of current functional limitations of more than 3 months' duration. The ADL scale, adapted from Katz *et al.*,[@dyy094-B33] was assessed by six tasks: dressing, bathing/showering, eating, cutting up food, walking across a room and using the toilet. The IADL scale, adapted from Lawton and Brody,[@dyy094-B34] was assessed by seven tasks: using a map, preparing a hot meal, shopping for groceries, making telephone calls, taking medications, doing work around the house or garden and handling finances. If all items in the respective ADL and IADL scales were performed independently, ADL and IADL were coded as no limitation and, if not, they were coded as having one or more limitations.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Using regression models, we compared cognitive and physical functioning between people in 2004-05 and refresher respondents in 2013, for both sexes combined and for men and women separately. Linear regressions estimated mean differences and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for the CCS and for grip strength, whereas ADL and IADL were compared by binominal regression models estimating absolute differences in prevalence of having no disabilities. Moreover, age-by-wave, sex-by-wave and region-by-wave interaction analyses and adjustments for region, gender and age at interview were done with regression models. We repeated the analyses for cognitive function, controlling for education categorized into three categories, in accordance with ISCED 1997.[@dyy094-B29] In addition, analyses were repeated in which people living in nursing homes were excluded. Furthermore, we performed a sensitivity analysis including the total sample in wave 5, which included three additional countries: Austria, France and Switzerland.

To investigate the age-shift in cognitive function from 2004-05 to 2013, we performed a linear trajectory of the CCS over age for each wave using simple linear regression. Uncertainty measures were given by parametric bootstrap CIs ([Figure 1](#dyy094-F1){ref-type="fig"}, bottom left panel). By using this linear trajectory, we computed the difference in cognitive function at each age from 2004-05 to 2013 ([Figure 1](#dyy094-F1){ref-type="fig"}, bottom right panel). Similarly, to measure the amount of increase in life expectancy at age 50+, we first performed simple linear regression of remaining life expectancy over age in 2004 and 2013 ([Figure 1](#dyy094-F1){ref-type="fig"}, top left panel) and then computed the increase in years in remaining life expectancy by age ([Figure 1](#dyy094-F1){ref-type="fig"}, top right panel). In all analyses, we included the calibrated cross-sectional individual weights applied by SHARE.[@dyy094-B26] Stata version 14.2 and R version 3.2.2 were used for the analyses.

![Top left panel: Remaining life expectancy by age in 2004 (light dots) and 2013 (dark dots) (HMD) with linear regression fit (light and dark lines with CI bands). Top right panel: Increase in remaining life expectancy by age between 2004 and 2013 (HMD) with bootstrap CIs. Bottom left panel: CCS by age in 2004--05 (wave 1, light dots) and 2013 (wave 5, dark dots) with linear regression fit (light and dark lines with CIs bands). Bottom right panel: Age-shift in the CCS from 2004-05 (wave 1) to 2013 (wave 5) with bootstrap CIs.](dyy094f1){#dyy094-F1}

Results
=======

In total, we included 18 757 participants interviewed in 2004-05 and 16 696 refresher respondents interviewed in 2013. There were slightly fewer men in 2004-05 than in 2013 (46.0% vs 47.6%) ([Table 1](#dyy094-T1){ref-type="table"}). Educational attainment was highest in 2013, but large regional differences were found. Northern Europe had the highest proportion of people with high education, whereas Southern Europe had the lowest ([Table 1](#dyy094-T1){ref-type="table"}). For all outcome measures, there were regional differences in baseline levels (*P* \<0.001). Southern Europe had the lowest mean for the CCS and for grip strength in 2004-05, and the lowest average proportion of people with no ADL and IADL limitations ([Table 2](#dyy094-T2){ref-type="table"}). The difference in life expectancy between 2004 and 2013 for the seven countries combined was approximately 1.7 years at age 50 and 0.7 years at age 90 ([Figure 1](#dyy094-F1){ref-type="fig"}, top panel). Table 2Cognitive function, grip strength, activities of daily living (ADL) scores and instrumental activities of daily living (IADL) scores for participants in 2004-05 (wave 1) and refresher respondents in 2013 (wave 5) participating in SHAREAll countries**Northern Europe**[^a^](#tblfn8){ref-type="table-fn"}**Central Europe**[^b^](#tblfn9){ref-type="table-fn"}**Southern Europe**[^c^](#tblfn10){ref-type="table-fn"}2004-05 (Wave 1) *n* = 18 7572013 (Wave 5) *n* = 16 6962004-05 (Wave 1) *n* = 45792013 (Wave 5) *n* = 44422004-05 (Wave 1) *n* = 94212013 (Wave 5) *n* = 73992004-05 (Wave 1) *n* = 47572013 (Wave 5) *n* = 4875Cognitive composite score[^d^](#tblfn11){ref-type="table-fn"} Mean (SD)43.2 (10.8)46.5 (11.1)47.6 (10.4)49.5 (9.9)44.7 (10.0)48.4 (10.6)36.0 (9.2)40.6 (10.7) Median (IQR)43.5(35.7-50.9)47.1(39.5-54.2)48.3(41.4-54.6)49.8(43.3-56.1)45.0(38.2-51.6)48.8(41.7-55.6)35.7(29.5-42.0)41.2(33.3-47.9) Missing517 (2.8)683 (4.1)105 (2.3)88 (2.0)258 (2.7)170 (2.3)154 (3.2)425 (8.7)Grip strength[^d^](#tblfn11){ref-type="table-fn"} Mean (SD)34.5 (12.5)34.9 (12.2)35.7 (12.7)36.7 (12.1)36.0 (12.4)36.1 (12.1)30.0 (11.6)31.0 (11.4) Median (IQR)33 (25-43)33 (26-44)34 (26-45)35 (28-46)34 (27-45)35 (27-45)28 (22-37)30 (23-39) Missing1257 (6.7)1321 (7.9)254 (5.6)142 (3.2)581 (6.2)455 (6.2)422 (8.9)724 (14.9)ADL[^d^](#tblfn11){ref-type="table-fn"} No limitations16 790 (89.8)15 068 (90.5)4142 (90.6)4105 (93.0)8500 (90.5)6612 (89.7)4148 (87.6)4351 (89.4) 1+ limitation1901 (10.2)1583 (9.5)428 (9.4)307 (7.0)888 (9.5)761 (10.3)585 (12.4)515 (10.6) Missing66 (0.4)45 (0.3)9 (0.2)10 (0.2)33 (0.4)26 (0.4)24 (0.5)9 (0.2)IADL[^d^](#tblfn11){ref-type="table-fn"} No limitations15 603 (83.5)14 338 (86.1)3 853 (84.3)3 910 (88.6)7 943 (84.6)6 316 (85.7)3 807 (80.4)4 112 (84.5) 1+ limitation3 088 (6.5)2 313 (13.9)717 (15.7)502 (11.4)1 445 (15.4)1 057 (14.3)926 (19.6)754 (15.5) Missing66 (0.4)45 (0.3)9 (0.2)10 (0.2)33 (0.4)26 (0.4)24 (0.5)9 (0.2)[^6][^7][^8][^9][^10][^11]

Participants in 2013 had better cognitive function than those in 2004-05, corresponding to one-third SD ([Figure 2A;](#dyy094-F2){ref-type="fig"}[Supplementary Table 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available as [Supplementary data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} at *IJE* online). In investigating the age-shift of cognitive function, the same level of cognitive function in 2004-05 at age 50 was found for people who were 8 years older in 2013. The improvement diminished with increasing age to about 2 years for people aged 90 ([Figure 1](#dyy094-F1){ref-type="fig"}, bottom panel). However, the difference in cognitive function between 2004-05 and 2013 differed by region (*P* \< 0.001) ([Figure 2B](#dyy094-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Southern Europe had the highest average improvement in the youngest age group, but the improvement became smaller with increasing age. Northern Europe, which on average had the highest CCS, had the smallest improvement among the three regions. The improvement was similar for men and women ([Figure 3](#dyy094-F3){ref-type="fig"}) with no sex-by-wave interaction (*P* = 0.090). After adjustment for education, the improvements in cognitive function persisted; however, the differences were slightly reduced ([Supplementary Table 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available as [Supplementary data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} at *IJE* online).

![Left panel: Cognitive function, grip strength, ADL and IADL in 2004--05 (wave 1) and in 2013 (refresher respondents wave 5) for seven countries combined in SHARE. Right panel: Difference in cognitive function and grip strength and in the proportion of having no ADL and IADL disabilities between 2004--05 and 2013 for participants in Northern, Central and Southern Europe (EU).](dyy094f2){#dyy094-F2}

![Cognitive function, grip strength, ADL and IADL in 2004--05 (wave 1) and in 2013 (refresher respondents wave 5) for women and men participating in SHARE.](dyy094f3){#dyy094-F3}

No difference in grip strength between 2004-05 and 2013 was found for all countries combined (mean difference 0.01 kg; 95% CI −0.27; 0.29), but there was a slight age-by-wave interaction (*P* = 0.044)---i.e. the difference in grip strength between 2004-05 and 2013 differed by age groups. A small impairment in grip strength was present for the youngest age group, whereas an indication of an improvement was found from age 65 and above ([Figure 2C;](#dyy094-F2){ref-type="fig"}[Supplementary Table 2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available as [Supplementary data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} at *IJE* online). The difference in grip strength differed between regions (*P* \< 0.001), with an overall improvement in Northern Europe of 1.00 kg (95% CI 0.65; 1.35) and in Southern Europe of 1.68 kg (95% CI 1.14; 2.22), whereas a slight decrease of 0.80 kg (95% CI −1.16; −0.44) was found in Central Europe. There were no age-by-wave interactions in the specific regions ([Figure 2D](#dyy094-F2){ref-type="fig"}). The mean difference in grip strength differed between genders (*P* \< 0.001), with a higher improvement for men than for women ([Figure 3](#dyy094-F3){ref-type="fig"}).

The proportion of people having no ADL disabilities was approximately similar in 2004-05 and 2013 (absolute improvement −0.01; 95% CI −0.02; −0.00) ([Figure 2E;](#dyy094-F2){ref-type="fig"}[Supplementary Table 3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available as [Supplementary data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} at *IJE* online) with no age-by-wave interaction (*P* = 0.227), but there were regional differences (*P* = 0.017). A small overall impairment between 2004-05 and 2013 was found in Central Europe, with no average differences in Northern or Southern Europe. However, there was an increasing improvement in ADL from age 70 in Northern Europe, with a substantial difference for ages 90+ (absolute difference of 0.42) ([Figure 2F](#dyy094-F2){ref-type="fig"}). The difference between 2004-05 and 2013 was similar for men and women (*P* = 0.620).

The proportion of people having no IADL disabilities was similar (absolute improvement 0.01; 95% CI −0.00; 0.02) with no age-by-wave (*P* = 0.067) and no sex-by-wave (*P* = 0.231) interactions ([Figure 2G;](#dyy094-F2){ref-type="fig"}[Supplementary Table 4](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available as [Supplementary data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} at *IJE* online); however, there were regional differences (*P* \< 0.001). For Northern and Southern Europe, there was an overall improvement between 2004-05 and 2013 (absolute difference of 0.03), with an increasing improvement from age 70 in Northern Europe ([Figure 2H](#dyy094-F2){ref-type="fig"}).

In total, 153 interviews (0.9%) were conducted in nursing homes among refresher respondents in 2013. In excluding them from the analyses, the results were quite similar to the main results (results not shown). Also, when comparing people interviewed in 2004-05 with the total sample interviewed in 2013 (*n *= 46 747), the results were overall similar to the results found when only refresher respondents were included ([Supplementary Figure 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available as [Supplementary data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} at *IJE* online). However, for cognitive function, the average improvement between 2004-05 and 2013 was slightly higher.

Discussion
==========

Among Europeans, remaining life expectancy increased by 1.7 years at age 50 and 0.7 years at age 90 from 2004 to 2013. In the same period, we found better cognitive function for people interviewed in 2013 compared with people interviewed in 2004-05. The same level of cognitive function in 2004-05 at age 50 was found for people who were 8 years older in 2013. Thus, although population ageing is a major challenge for most countries in the world,[@dyy094-B1]^,^[@dyy094-B35] our study is encouraging in demonstrating large improvements in cognitive functioning over 8--9 years, despite more people living to older ages. One reason for this finding could be a postponement of cognitive decline, i.e. the decline in cognition is starting at higher ages in later-born cohorts or with a slower slope of decline. Another explanation could be the dramatic difference in IQ/cognition among young adults during the 20th century.[@dyy094-B8]^,^[@dyy094-B9]^,^[@dyy094-B36] Later-born cohorts have a substantially higher starting level in their youth. It is possible that the age at which the decline starts has remained unchanged over cohorts and the decline could have the same slope of decline. This is known as the 'preserved differentiation hypothesis'[@dyy094-B37] ---simply, a parallel shift vertically upwards over cohorts. In our cross-sectional scenario, it was not possible to differentiate between the possible explanations, because higher starting levels would look like a postponement of cognitive decline. A recent longitudinal study from Amsterdam[@dyy094-B38] suggests that it is the starting level and not postponement of cognitive decline that is the reason for better cognition among later-born elderly; however, the evidence is mixed from study to study.[@dyy094-B39]

Different factors have been linked to trends favouring later-born cohorts in cognitive function, including improvements in education.[@dyy094-B40]^,^[@dyy094-B41] Even after adjusting for education, people in 2013 still had better cognitive function than same-aged people in 2004--05. These findings are in line with previous studies in which education did not account for---or only partially accounted for---cohort differences in cognitive functioning in late life.[@dyy094-B10]^,^[@dyy094-B15]^,^[@dyy094-B39]^,^[@dyy094-B42] Thus although improvement in education may explain some of the improvement in cognitive functioning, differences in other factors such as general living conditions, including nutrition, work environment and intellectual stimulation, may also play an important role.[@dyy094-B10] Although the improvement in cognitive function somewhat declined with increasing age, our findings suggest that the positive trend in cognitive function seems to persist into late adulthood, in accordance with previous literature.[@dyy094-B10]

To our knowledge, there is no evidence that there has been a similar, dramatic improvement in physical strength throughout the 20th century. In this study, we found less clear improvements in physical functioning, supporting the body of evidence on stable/no clear overall trends in activity limitations.[@dyy094-B43] However, in agreement with previous studies from Denmark and Sweden,[@dyy094-B10]^,^[@dyy094-B46]^,^[@dyy094-B47] we found improvements in ADL and IADL at older ages in Northern Europe. This could be due to differences in economic development between the European regions during the study period, particularly as the global economic crisis in 2007 influenced Southern Europe more than other European regions.[@dyy094-B48]

One of the major strengths of this study is the large national samples of people from seven European countries interviewed 8-9 years apart, making it possible to investigate health trends across European regions. The included outcomes were harmonized across countries,[@dyy094-B24] including performance-based measures on cognitive functioning and grip strength, thus avoiding biases that might arise in self-reports. Although this study includes middle-aged Europeans, it also includes elderly people and people living in nursing homes, for whom data are sparser.[@dyy094-B10]^,^[@dyy094-B49] A potential limitation in this study is that cognitive function is a composite of three measures, and thus it is not likely to reflect all aspects of the cognitive ability. Moreover the sampling procedures might vary from country to country, and there may be differences between respondents in 2004--05 and the refresher sample in 2013, which could lead to potential bias and thus may explain at least part of the differences in cognitive function between waves. In addition, nursing homes were not officially included in the wave 1 sampling frame, which could potentially bias results for the oldest old. However, less than 1% of refreshers in wave 5 were interviewed in nursing homes, and excluding them did not change the results. Another limitation of the SHARE data is the response rate, which was slightly lower in wave 5 (36.7-62.2%) than in wave 1 (51.1-67.1%). However, SHARE provides data with calibrated weights, which are constructed to reduce the impact of these issues.[@dyy094-B24] The proportion of missing data differed between items and regions, with a slightly higher proportion of missing values for cognitive function in wave 5 than in wave 1 (4.1% vs 2.8%). In contrast, few ADL and IADL items were exposed to missing responses. Further waves of SHARE are needed to investigate the age trajectories for different birth cohorts at same ages.

In summary, in this large study, Europeans in 2013 had better cognitive function compared with individuals of the same age in 2004--05. The same level of cognitive function in 2004--05 at age 50 was found for people who were 8 years older in 2013. These findings confirm better cognitive functioning among later-born cohorts, which might be due to better starting levels or postponement of cognitive decline. For physical functioning (grip strength, ADL and IADL), improvements were small and less clear, but for Northern Europe there was a substantial improvement in ADL and IADL for people in the oldest age groups.
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[^1]: Data are *n* (%) unless otherwise stated.

[^2]: Denmark and Sweden.

[^3]: Germany, The Netherlands and Belgium.

[^4]: Spain and Italy.

[^5]: Missing data excluded from percentage calculations.

[^6]: Data are *n* (%) unless otherwise stated.

[^7]: IQR, interquartile range.

[^8]: Denmark and Sweden.

[^9]: Germany, The Netherlands and Belgium.

[^10]: Spain and Italy.

[^11]: Missing data excluded from percentage calculations.
